
DIAMOND TREAD PADS FOR  

RIVCO CAN-AM SPYDER RS & RT FLOORBOARD SETS 

PT# CA020-DPR 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

NOTE: These pads will ONLY fit  

RIVCO brand Floorboards pt. # CA020-W0 and CA020-WO-RT 

1. Remove the old pads by first removing the four 9/16” bolts from the bottom of each floorboard. 

Next pull or pry up on the old pads until the rubber grommets come out of the holes in the 

floorboards. Your floorboards may or may not have a ½” square x 6” long rubber strip glued to 

the top center of them. If they do - remove this rubber strip also. 

2. Referring to photo (1) place the new pads with the threads’ studs up on your bench. Place one 

each of the smaller diameter rubber grommets over each of the eight threaded studs - then one 

each of the larger diameter grommets over the smaller grommets. 

3. While holding the grommets onto the studs with your fingers, turn the pad over and place it 

onto the floorboard with the studs going through the four holes in the floorboard. 

4. Place a drop of blue Loc-Tite or similar thread locker into the threads of the eight supplied 

flange nuts - then screw the nuts onto the studs finger tight.  

5. While holding the pad downward with light pressure from one hand, tighten the four nuts on 

each pad evenly until about 2 threads of the stud are showing past the end of the nut as shown 

in photo (2).  

6. This will cause the smaller rubber grommet to bulge outward around the holes in the floorboard 

and hold them in place from lifting upward, and both grommets will act as a vibration damper.  

 

RIVCO Products, Inc. 

440 South Pine Street, Burlington, WI 53128 

262-763-8222,   rivcoproducts.com 

To register your warranty and see many other cruiser and bagger products, please visit our website. 
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